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bill. Let those who said the concession of r

E HOM E« RULE BILL. home rule te Ireland wouid impair the Im-t
perial authority, the speaker went on, remen-t
ber that the Imperial Parliament was aomni-1

stone AnnounCes the Conces- potent and unable to divest itself of its powersv

Ons Heis Prepared to Make which belonged tothenation. Mr. Gladstonet
elo Erhusiastic Meet- warmly eulogized Lord ttartington, who, he

t0a Elsid, possessed istegrity and manlinos.,a
ing of Liberals. The Premier, however, at no point duringj

his speech made any allusion te Mr. Cham- t
berlain.a

LIBERAL POLICY OPPKSED> TO SALIS- CoSCEINING TICE MATTER OF CONCESS[ONS, 1
URY'S POLICY OF COERCION-THE , Mr. Gladstonesaid the Government was will-

PREMItER'S EULOY TO RART- ing t subrmit ta I>,Lrliament a plan entitling
INGTON-WELSU LIBERALS Irish repreEentatives to be invited te attend

IrETURN TO TIIE the Imperial Parliament whenever proposais
FOLD. od taxation ailecting Irelan wore up for con-

aideration. Moreover if lbe Rousseof Corn-
Mons so wished,the Government Was rea.dy

Th eral Liberal te undertake the responsibility o entitling
blab r Glads Vouerassemtbledthe Irish taoe heard in the Imperial Parhia-t

ting called by tir. Gladstonoasne ble ment on imperial or reserved questions.
ho foreiR office bis afernoon. The 'Changes in the Home Rule bill ta accomplish

i ing was well attenict by t.e Prenriet hese results awould, however, entail a recon
orters, but none of the knowan Hartingloul struction of the measure. The Government,
hamberlain dissidents were present. therefore, thought that after the second read-

Ir Gladstone was cheered when he entaed. ing o the bill i might e postponed un til the
(g t oc penceedei that the Gove n entaumn session of Parhlament, or the Govern-

anti nnonncedtireNt the Govemment ment might remummon 1arliament, t an
eoiaed te in'.dify clause No. 24 Of thre narly sess-ion la 18S7, and thon again subrmit9
e Rue bil excluding Irish representa-t r henil ait s1 ecesary amengment as

rom Westinter. during the interval had been deemed advis-.
at the nature of the promised modification able without prejudice ta the prinziple of the

to ie, but did state that the Goverrnment bill. Mr. Gladstone himseif thonght the
decided to rodify the clause provided latter method the preferabe one, as it would
bill passed its second reading, and was give langer time for consideratica of the

rred to a select committee for action dur- proposel changes and in the meantimie the
the autumn sessionfl Parliament. ThleGovernment would keep the issue fairly and
ing cordially asproved the position clearly beforc the people of the three nations,

S by Mr. Gldatone. The Premist's whose desire it was, hie hopod, ta remain
owers now express themevres as sanguie united for ail subatan

Slthesuccesa of is Irish policy. They do tatial purposea.
speak as if they feelu at aI that any con- mETCUiINa TO TinE FOLD.

ions have been made t aMr. Chamber- At the conclusion a Mr. Gladstones ad.
's and Lord liartington's foUlowers, but dress Lewis Llewellyn Dalwynn, (Liberal),
ntain tiat Mr. Gladatone ha% definad the M.P. for the town of Swansea, dcclared that
ernment policy in a way so clear and he had been aautorized ta spea.k tor ithe
factory that the Liberal waverers ca no W0sh dissidents under certain contingen-
er vithhold their approval, and muit cies. He now felt justifiedin m'king o de-
y te the Premier's support. This, it ls claration and that was th.t the concrsions
1ght by the Government party, must re- otTered by the Premier were acceptable to theé

in practicallV brecking down the se- Welsh dissidents and were hy them accepted
oppa.ton as ikw iii le tve ne and ha(Mr. Peiuy rut) now assure! AIr.

r not actuated b a itel ersomal Gladstone of the unitedisupport of all th
res, any further grounda for hostile afi- Welsh nembers. Among the other speakers,
aon. Mr. ;ladstone declared that hewould %-ho announced their approval of Mr. Glad-
he autumn scesion of Parliament stone's position, were Jos. Arch, the protégé

e>CMrEDDRlambekiRnrHot aegrieutnral1
A emuct e<AMEDEI IPStIClOE ILLEmember for Nortirveat Morfola; Alfredi

È IdLL.iIllingworth (Liberal), member for West
r number <f Liberal dissenters, wo adi Bradford, John Boynton (Liberal), member
c aro ta risk compromising themselves by for Kiddermitrter, Joseph Rtiumpter (Liberal),

r nding the meeting, have hitiled with member for Lincoln city, Wm. Rathbonej
t disguiEbd satifaction the attitude Of ap- (Liberal). member for the Arfon civiion of

nt conciliation adopted by_ the Premier. Carnarvonshire, CharlesBradlaugh (Radical),
a ose noW openly proolaimi their intention te momber for Northampton borough,_ au1 a'
ru urn te their party allegiance and vote with niunber of others. The meeting adjourned
n Government for the second reading. with three cheers for Ir. Gladstone.

ng the frtet hannounce their return IN THE HOUSE OF CoIMOIS.
been r. John F ietcer Mlton, This evening Mr. Norris (Conservative)e

cal member of Pahiarnent Lor Clapmn, aeked whether the 'Government still regardedatr, Samuel Whittbread, Liberalmember the home rule andti land purchase bills as1
ci edfod. Botl1 were adherents of Lord inseparablyucnnected.51r. ladstone replieder ingron before to-day's aneeting ; botn thtehald nothing to add t thespeech 

Saineseanrnounced themselves as support- which he made when he itroducetd the landIr. Glaidstone. Mr. Whittbread's a- purchase bill. Hereupon ir. Chamberlain
tn is perhaps the most iniluential that

or renier coulti bave ciesirot. . la stire and his feilavers retired te tire hobby ta dis-
eman referre ta as tiees . e ate cues Mr. Gladstone's announcement. Sir
macounee Michael Hicks-Beach (Conservative) asked

< by Mr. Oladetone m iris great speech ta- Mr. G ladstone to repeat the statement which
n tcing home rule on April S,0and by reason he made at the Liberal meeting to-day with

s high character ani souni judgment bas reference ta the modifications of the home
S be consideretd a conspicuous mamber rule biIl and the postpanement of the bill afterieL e party. Iheaidos tie above the second reading. Mr. Gladstone replieded, a numirer of other dissidents havelia ou ntndt'kelrpa ie

Iv pronouneed themselves satisfed w that he, could not undertako to repeat the
r, ud 'p ttitude ndthe statement as it would require three-quarters

cerh hoe bas praosi dae make anti de- of an hcur. Sir Michael thon asked the na.
edtir iteCnitovt e hand ture of proposed modifications, if any wereiter intention L vote forthie second intended. Mr. Gladstone replied that there
n ng. The general opinion tiis afternoon was no change which e could tate in a few
at the Home Rule bill will now certuily words. He asidthat he had informed thes its second reading. There was a gratLib Meeting' t-day oi the viem of the
ad assembled outside the building. The Gerame iregardy l the second reading

ior's address was frequently greeted by oh d treg ovrnment course here-
uditors with burss of applause, which "f ,gn oeneuece,
re-echoed y the ocutside crowd. This ter. t pose,centinue SirMichael,

ing some of the Liberals who attendedtifime would ie le withdc rwn ar. a-nd
meeting say that they do net beliove that stone answered tiet in suchr an event h
concessions promised b Mr. Gladsone, ivouldi ot ksi tha ioue t cotinuv th

rr ough very great, willsecure Mr. Chamber- wouider.oas et the bI ou n tcontinue tes

's support. The Pal .Mall Gauzule pre- cissson.

sitaits accouant e the meeting the follow- e DIsstoCSSn'CTUE ÂR' 1S ACT.
hein afliea--iThe Gilnitesumt the The Hanse hairing gone into committee onSeiShbofice-The EpirainitalubieilCeaa the Arms bill, Mr. Healy moved that power

re ,Shlbboeth-Tbe Irish trariiment miii &e put the act in operation b given, net ta
ut REEED THE LIiERAL PATY the Irish privy council, but te the Lord-

ain-Harrington's ecession and all that Lieutenant, on the ground that the former
plies will cost the Liberalis the next elce. consisted aimost entirely of Orangemen or

c. -The Irish vote a poor compensation Orange sympathizers, Mr. Dillon seconded
is e Liberals muat eat grass in the the motion. Mr. Morley said that the Gov-
re erness before they re-acquire the posi- ernment could net comply with MIr. Healy's
' they gained in 1880, when Gladstone and request te let the Lord-Lieutenant per--

ington rode for the lat time at the head sonally apply the act. Contîiuing, he saia
o united Whis, R1adicals and Home that Mr. Healy had asked that the operation

.'"1 Two hundred and fifty members of the act e limited te one year, because he
,riament attended the meeting. Mr feared that the Tories mright thon lie in office.

le tone was very vigorous and animated in The Government had no suat fears. (Chieera
a rems. He said nobody would bo com. and laughter,)' The Irish Privy couneil was

1. to the support of home rule by listen- not composed of Orangemen. The aot would
1 thont protest or obeation t what ho h impartially enforced wherover needed.
la , say in.fav'r of:the measure, because Mr. Healysa motion was rejected by a vote of
t Ired the fullest freedom to prevail in 180 to 104. The committe adopted amend.
e beral party in respect ta it. Lord mont providing that the Arme ct shall ex-

ury's recet peech, in which e sait pire mn December, 1887, and annulling the
nineas of ]EnPnd in Iroean vas t power of magîstratestograntoertificates. An

hadt decii tire condition af tire amiendm'.ett ted~ce tire penalties for thre
oversy, boeause ire vas lire offiii unlawfut carcyig etarma vas rejected'.

man of lire Opposition. the Irish Tire arma bi paaaet lts oommittee stage.
oR- f tirs Government's opponents being, A motion beng mate ta resume tire deb to

10 fore, acoeso, 1h. inportance of a n t. Home Re Bi, Lor Ourcithi
:0 ETEGTE Rs UETo 0 moted tajourn, staling tiret the atmas-

h inltensified. It had been propased toa sred t introduce li ue oonmn' aiel
ia lte malter by lte adoption of an oe attenio i as lo te sanitery deets ofttre
S ct reselution sfifrming tire principle ef building Sir. Wm. Harcourt sec ondedi the

rule for [relant, but Mr. Gladistone motion, which:was areed to.
ht lire course proposed by lire Govern-ag'

onit answer botter, An endeavor had A•1 YDIST XTE oSOS
-I .de ta emasoulate the principle et Lostnoe, May 28.--Tre House cf Commons
omy for [reisnd andi convert lire bi vas orowded thia evening. Mr. Gladtlone,'

Ia: delusion anti:anare. Continintg, lte replying lo e question by Sir Michael Hicke-
n r said the menibers who .voted for :Beaach (Conservative), said tiret lte Goavern-
n: orne Rnis bill yould by. doinga .oment eonsidered il- to bo its duty after tire

>tno way comnittodi to support scond readiing et tire Home BRule bilh not toe
ît hu landi purohase bill, tire latter ask theo hause le go int6' comrmittee on tire
f. a matter ichi woult remaein 'wholly mosaure, bts todopt ons of thre mtetheods

tire power of ho.mrperial Parliament, whmiai he (Mr. .Glaesone) desoribed t lthe
after- tire adoapîion of lte Homo Raie Liberal meeting yesteidavy Tir. Govma-

ment, he uaid, was inclined toallow the bill
te laOse for the presant session and to adviae
the Queen to cause an early reassembling of
Parliament, et which the Home Rule bill
would be reintroduced. lie was unable at
that moment to spoak more positively.

Sir Michael, la view of the nattisfactory
statement of the Government, moved an ad-
journment. He was greetei with cheers by
the Opposition, alilthe Conservativesrising to
support themotion. The speaker, continuing,
said the Government, prior to the introduc-
tion of the bil, dwelt upon the necessity A
restoring Eocial order i nIrteland, and had sad
the Government was of oie mmd and hard an
intelligible plan. Was the plan, ho asked,
found se unfeasible that nob rdy would vote
for it ? If it was found feasible, why did the
Government now proprose ta withdraw or
postpone the bill The hill sirnply anounte.I
to a continuance-in-office bill. (Cheers.)

Afr. Glladstone, upon rising ta reply, was
loudly cheered. He repudiated tho sordil
motives which Sir Michael had imputed to
the Government, although, he sai:, the
gencral confidence c his countrymen in te
Governient r endered ae. a nrepudiation
unnece8ssry. Numbeta o!of maibers et thre
House who were friendly to the principal
of the bill had aak-ed for time to consider the
mneasure, hence the poStponement. The
Government had raised oue of the greateet
issues ever submitted to Parlianment, and
would endeavor ta keep it cle'.r of colltterle
issuer. The Government had before it a
conflict, and was prepared te go through the
strnggle ta the end. (Cheers.) It was per-
fcctly confident as to the final issue. (Cncers
The Government was acting in accorlance
wlth precedentr. It was bcause the coure
which the Government had taker was the
best means of attainsg the end sought that
Sir Michaei had înved an aujjournnent.

Lord Randolph Churchill maintained that
Mr. Gladstone could net quote a precedent
for the course now taken as regards any
measure o great and overwhclming import-
an.re.

Lord Hartinton said ho thought the hou3pa
should know whether the Governnent would
continue with the prenent bill in tho autumn
scessin or introduce a new bill at another
sessi?)n.

Sir Wilianm Yran Hreorrt, interpns'ing,
said tho Goverument wou!d dvise the Queen
to prorogue Pariameut, and Mr. Gladstoirne,
with emphasis, declared that ho stated yes-
terday that the Government would prefer thot
cours.

Lord Uartington, continuing, said : "Then.
the huue willi be asko .o agree te the second
reading of a bill whih the Gover.mcnt dees
not intend Lo hava prsael aud become law
this Re8sion. There is no precedent for
a'kitng the house t procrod with a bill which
is deadi. (Opposition cheers.)

Mr. Thomas Power O'ConUr said that the
action cf Lord Hartington and the Cînserva-
tives showed that the bill was fAr too mutch
alive for them. (Vociferous cheers.) Sir
Michael's motion waq part of a acheme of dis-
honest and unscrupulous tactica.

Tho epeaker here ordered Mr. O'Connor tc
withlraw the latter expression. "Certain
ly," ieplied Mr. O'Connor, "without beita-
tion. "

Sir Michael Hicks Beach at this point asked
leave te withdraw his motion.

The Parnellites, howover, insisted upon a
division. A division was ordered, and amid
loud ironical cheers and much laughter the
leaders of the Opposition voted with the
Government against adjourning, the motion
being rejected 'y a vote et 405 to 1. The
annoutncementof the result was received with
renewed laughter and cheers.

The action of the Parnellites in insisting
upon a division on Sir Michael's motion was
morely intended as a j oke.

Mr. Daniel Crily, a. Nationalist, con-
prisei tho minority. Mr. Chamberlain voted
against adjournment. Mr. Caine and a
majority of the followers of Lord Hartington
abstainei from voting.

The meetings which were to have been
held to-day by the followers of Mr. Chamber-
lain and Lord Hartington were postponod
until Monday.

The debate on the Homo Rule bill was
resumed, the discussion being conined to
miner speakers. Subecquently, the Arma
bill paseed the third reading by a vote of 156
t 65.

ULSTER PROTESTANTS ItXPRESS AP1'ROvAL OF
GLA.riTONE'S ILL-FIFTY TwO CIIAMnIBER-

LMiNTES DETERMINED TO OPPOSE
TUE PREMIF--A DIVISION EX-

PEcTED ON TEURSDAY.

LotmnoN, May l.-In the commons this
evening Mr. Gladstone, replying to a ques-
tion by Mr. Heneage, said the Government
did net intend te proceed with the Land
Purohase bill immediately after the second
reading of the Home Rule bill. The debate
on the Hone Rule bill was resumed by Henry
Fowier, who spoke in favor of ths measure.
Lard John Manners (Conservative) opposed
the bill. Mr. Chamberlain moved the adu
journment and will open the debale
to-morrow, when Mr. Bright is also
expected .te speakli, The discussion prom.
iaes te be of unuanal intereat. The at-
tention of members to-night centered more
on the talk of the lobby than in the debate.
After Mr. Chamberain apeeks to:morrow, an
effort will ho matie te indce Mr. Gladstones
to reply asti close the debate. The Minister-
ialiats insit thaet the Governament, if diefeatedi,
vill appi te thoecuntry, while thre memabers
cf 1h. Oposition assert ltat if 1he majority
againat liebil is largo Mr. Gladstone musa
resign, in whioh event they expeet thaet Lord
Hartington will be summonedi to forms a rmin.-
stry,

At thes meeting of tire Chamberiain party
to-day difty.five members a! thre House of
CJommons wereoprsest. 0f thres. 'fifty*two
resolved against 1he support of te Home
jRule bill, anly ltres supporting. Mr. ·Glati-
stone's Iriah masue. -Mr. Chamberlain
roadi a loetter froma Me. John Brighit jei whlch
the writer vehemrently condemnedi lhe bill,
pledigedi himself to vote against it andi urged
althera to do likewie. The. newa of the.
result of Mr. Chambeorlais meeting caused

intense excitement in thelobby of the House
of Commos. M1r.Chamberlain, inuthe course
of hi. speech, asaured the waverers that the
reasult of the general election would ie the
defeat of Mr. Ghadatone's candidates. Reporta
fron every section, he said, indicated that
the country was awakening to the fact Chat
it was menaced with ruin. Several members
of the Hartington ection spoke at the meet-
ing. They referred ta the plans of the
Liberal unioniste ta fight every disunion
candidate.

LoN>oN, June 1.-The Standard says thie
morning that the divisian on thie lome Rule

ill has been detfinitely tired for Thursd'y
night or trio miai hours of Fridayt mriruing

Loraoos, 31sy 3h1.-3¡r. Gladstont lues
rceoived a letter ened iy liveudbiied d
Protestant residents t îlster in faor of
Hmine RIule. They say they aru conrvicred
that a aiàtive parliament will be conduîcive te
the prosperity, contentment and observance
of the law in Ireland. Tt letter hai given
Mr. Gladstone mtch aatisfaction.

T11E (RA J'E OF LOUIS RIEL,I

NEAR WII(C'i IlS WI1OW WAS BUItIED.
\Vzs: î- May 29.-The funeral of Mre.

11 ul '.ifwih toiik place on WerldcBn(eay mornr
ing fromt .t. itrh to St. Baniifaco catiedral
mas attendcd by a lartr number of people
front the vicinityof S-. Vit., the hal.f-treeds
teing out in full f rce. Th remaius ware dra
ti the cathedral in at snall vagoi. At the
cathedral dior they were meta by the clergy
and escarted ta the intcrior of the Lithina i.
where the uiual srvice frr the darl wrt
celebrate. Rev'. atliers Dtp, Rene auil
Mercier, aistel by his race the Arch
bishop, conducted the serviceP. Alter .ire
ceremoî:y tirm reminrs were taken ou- ant
hid becide t: igrave of the ufourtunale hua-
hand devribed above. The wife's is ta
the wu't of ber husband's. The latter s
located a few yards to the northeast of the
cathedrt main entranet. The moruni h
rather lu, .. a cis rrrounded by a plaiin
fenc; m whted white. At the heâat stanis na.
cross a!i piainted white, with the simîple
inreripti<n p tint-d iotai it, " Louis Da'.id

el WiVhcrerl mrathatant boquets of
flowcrs lie strewn over the umiound, i sovieg
tiht the grave is often visited by fricnds wo
mourn the cdetli of the Metis leader. Always
after Stndaty ecruice in the cathedral cr-uds
gà:her around the grave ta read the inscrip-
tion and view the spot whbere the unfortumaite
mac lies. The railing will be extcaded su as
to include the grave of his wife.

Madame Riel, widow of the late L-nîuis
Riel, died at hter mother-in-law's houv,S -.
Vital, Munday atternoon. ho hs r.r t

been hcrself since the death of elir husbaul,
and has gradus!ly pined away. She was of
half-breed extraction, nd was bore at the
white Horse Plains. She reinovel ta
Montanli. witi ter parents eat an early age,
and it as during Riel's banishmrnent shie tiet
and married him. Sire rcmo-ed witlh him to
Bato:he, and was there during the wlhole
trouble. After the arrest cf lier husband
she moved with hier two childrn ta St. Vitul,
where she lived up te tic tine of her death.
Last sumnuer e subscription for hier assistance
was taken up in the province e Qugice, arnd
several hundred dollars realized.

D1SGRA CEEUL ISNTCENE 1N T1
MA NITOJ3A L EGi LA TUBE.

,rItE PREMIER EN(tGES IN A FIOUT ON
THE FLOOIR OF THE HOUSE.

In the Manitoba Legislature, : imotion of
%vaut of contidence u the loe aivermieut
was proposedl by the Oppostioi last Friday
night, and vas lest. The ntotiein wassprung
to debate the royal coinmriEsit'n report on the
charges against the Premier, Mr. Norquay.
Strog charges ani persoinlities mere in-
dimriged it during the debate. At the close Mr.
Norquay and Ir. Martin had a fight on
the flor of the H1ousa. Ne blond was spilt.
Friends parted the antagoniste.

DISR&ELI'S SPEICLi OF 184-t.

LoN\DON, May 31.-The Land bill has been
again postponed. It will be taken up again
Jane 7th. Tre .Daily K e reproduces a
speech made t'y Benjimin Disraeli le the
Commors in 1844, Disraeli, in summing up
the Irish question, said :-"Ireland is teeming
witb a starving population. the sufferersafrom
au absentee aristocracy, an allen church and
the weakest executive in theworld. The only
remedy la revolution, which is prevented by
a connection with powerful England. There-
fore, England is logically in the odious
position of being the cause of misery in
Ireland. The duty of the English Minister,
therefore, ia ta effect by his pohicy all, the
changes which a revolution would lar forcibly.
Tiat la the question in its integrity. The
moment you have a strong executive, religions
equality, and a just administration, you will
have order in Ireland."

SEVENTY PERSONS I>ROWNED.
LoDoN, May 31.-A despatch ftrom

Australie reports lthe lois et thre steamer
Lyemoon, fromi Melbourns for Sydney, off
Grson Cape. Seventy persons veto dira wned.

OnxINxAos-On lire 23rd uit. Hi. Lordship
thie Bzshopeof St, Hyanmthe ordamedt prst
tIre R1ev. Fathors L. A. Seneesil af thisadioces;
A. A. Simard, diocese of Manchester ; dacon,
M. A. Maass, et tire Fathrers of St. Croix
Oder, aTire Rev. aaer Sene vras uis

ereplace iather Payaua, who iras been trans-
terred to tire diocese a! Providence. Thes
ceremany as iraid in tire Grand Semtissary
chapel. __________

At Downpatrick, Uhaner, font boys have
been sentencedi ta thres menths' imprison.-
mient, tuder lire Act of Edwvard III., fer
disoreirly shouting anti cheering for Home
l:lule et a late heur et tire nightt,
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Thaii ts astrai.ge seere in the Ilouse ci
Commons vegerd.y-that which Lg n ma
rathlier a starthing miit CI:iraia 'ud ledCd as
thte inerebit wilNat hS:ere.M 31thl
Ilieks-13each, the leaider < t ihc 0ppubitioi,
rode ut questi n '.iim in a'.k, .l Ir. Glad
F.ltne f"r a ltinetett'nienor ihI:nttior
as ta the future progre mi h . rul-

'i;stint ly, " The î:>vernneirnt <n ioi: holiqi t
c-.rry thie 1 il tla h e ti on i :wye dJea - q to
ï ars the secoud rearlirig i nor toI th the
principlo u rf 'hbill auti pledge t!c tu we tg,
[lante Rule. Aiter that, tht>' would citherv
adjourn the furîther progis of the iil to tihe
autumn sCesseion of the eaie Pa'.rltaitamnt, cr
prorcogue I'arliettnt Ait once and briing -,on
ne'w bill in the nîew Pession of 'arliamept to
L:e held ini te early part of the aLII tunm. lts
larter coure, he sid, the Governnot
preferrad. but ha eicaM not ty p hiively îh
*t wL hte courset they wmihld adpt."
Rf2rVnce niust -temaid here tu
ie could give a dit.inate nsr .. leeryone
kleut:vVhîtlie flîarrt--tniat dur et Etii.Lt
bc e.rubtlted bctr cuid iecý dn i n

A 1: 1,t1 V AN 1A ' f eJ1T 1\ 1: T. %T L%

îltt up rose Sir .\ichaellui )i ,ic h, w
f.ignting mighty anger deered t. . the

mnit t in iiguo-ouie (ft if eir intt'.it.iolu ì, -
prcceded to ruoVvg Cn a: urm:. th
huse. This ie il perforn which, under
th 'ew ues, eau ble ac1omlished b auy
ure who has forty miemiibers to support bin.
IL sd an mabsurti d rfurina'e-oneh if
thoseo anmalies of r<eent date wliiecl
the Houec of Comrnton. ieqs on
inaventing ta add ta the anomalies of
ancient origin. However, it gives the oppor-4
tunity for interjecting a sudden dnebate orV
ome uncxpccted subject into the midat of the

rtgular business of the day, aund, of course, il
gives an opportunity for delayt and obstru f
ti., .Mr. (3h'ddtone epokc wtth imu.rvtelLousli
poerand energyeven for hlm. le deend tdg

il p>Aicyof the Governiment, icclared hieha ý
givenx the fultct C xpLagnation it w.ii in lisr
power to give, and again assured the house
thiat the G uvernnent would not, for any cou
sideration whatcver, vary one haii labraedth
from the principle of home rule andt

WOCL'I 1CIt FI!01'T THIAT QUEtStTION
ta the very end. I necid not hsay it what
tumuultuous cLearinhg hthe Euegi1h RJtýd icals
and Irish 2Nationalists welcomel that declar a
t:on, Then Loi lHartington got up andc
identified himselfabsolutely with the rnotiain
for ad jouranment and the policy of the Tory
Opposition. le was bitter in words ande
nuan.ner, und spoke in the tones o f a màan de-i
termined to show his enniity. His appear.b
ance on the scene gave ta, nuew and untexpected1
importance tu the whole proceedingtI " Willf
Chamberlim, ton, show the couruag io his1
opinions ?" the people anskd. Ililli h,e
ton, identify himelf 'with the Tories .? No.
Chamberlain didi nothing of the kini. I le
stt grim, gloomy and silient, with sonethmig

fit a cowei express8ion 'n his paie, livid face.
SP. ('Connor interv'enred with a spuitetli

and dashing
ATTACIKtî O .01i IARTINCITDN,

i n was m uch checred liv the Ettii-lt Rad-
icail. After nu.h t.lk, tihe ucourtly and
ancient Lord John Maanners, on the prt of
th Opposition, blanadly declared thcy had got
all they wanted and were wi!ihng now to
withdraw tihe motion for adjournment and let
the Home Rule debate go on. The truth is
they had got all they wanted, and much more
than they expected, in gettiog lartington to
speak out on their aide, and were unwilling
ta ka'e a vote in which they would have been
beaten by a large majority, and so have dam-
aged whatever prestige they had suddenly
secured. But they weie not to be let off sot
easily, We would not let them withdraw.,
A motion can only be withdraw.rn by unani-
mous consent ot the wholo House. re
called for a division and

T11Eý% CAME TRE fURr4 iQt:E
part of the performance. The Tories could
not vote for the adjournment, whieh they had
themselves proposed, inasmuch as they had
just announeed that they did not want to
press the motion. The Irish pbrty pressed a
division, and the Tories all marched into the
" no" lobby and votedi against thoir own

motion. They would not even name tellers,.
so the Irish party volunteered to nause tellera
for them, and T. P. O'Connor and John Red-
mond were named amid tumultuons laughter,
tellers for a Tory motion. , The whole honse
sbook with peal after peal of laughter as
every member present but O'Connor and
Redmond, the tellers, and one other Iriahman
who voted "yea " for the fun of' the thing,
trooped int the samte lobby. After the long
alow process of th. diviion, where ail or
nearly all were on one aide, the Ministerial
toiler announced one soIe and only yea and
na i05. Never, ln my parhîamentary
experience, has a great party been mado so
utterly ridioulous. Nover has a portentiously
solen performance been so completely

TURNED INTO A FARofE,
One could not mneet e Tory for the reit of that
evening without basing int leughter at
the very aight of hlm. Thse most important
thing for ns in th. evening's proceedings,.
is the firmness with whioh Mr-. Glasono
ropeatoed bis declaration that the Governmient
will, under ne possible ofrcmnenees, abandon
any part of the principleoof the Home ·Rule
bill andi will hlit it òut to the very last.
Personally I shouldi bo botter pleaaed, as I
ha've always said, if they *ould ight ont the.

uill nov le thiacsuion, gel dofeatet-a
they moult sure tdoincomantitesorin
the Lords-and ithen appeal t the country.
Eut I readily admit tha Ir. Gladstone gare

mrne goil reass for the course he is taking
and hiis pasitive declarations art of priceless
value. lone Ruie is now only a question oe
'onths-a question of this session or that.

OF THE PRINCE
T11 H'. M1NI - Y t.lT TI l EC 1 W'.IIii

a sUI. IA 'Iti: en ri.:

u e z l i y l e a r l i t:r
tV-1;Càriil i it .) -, il i ; ,- i--r, ' t , . it.ttt- u 4nî t her

andt Ak .-v ir tir tra-i i ustr
the GeVrmll abasad

'ohe hl'h aitirnt shot wa ir,- i the 1il, dr r I.,

.le0ch( Lu*.r i l'-m r-1-;fI) nie-tllt u ti piru.s

eiale record o thep i e lv i f ke iould lhe
corr t i % -tht iiserti ti ut the' -da t y

i i!o inirreir up U n ''luentILYily.a -
.. : Iir iard it - e?4 ' .f m ai stt-179 r. M

ie ' n rt ntl of111- the :amber,refused
ieto t i t , on t ie- tr i tai t wic torde al-
ir-1 to were nitpunce louit enoughl

for hin to heaR r th.:mn r

1ormNy r l iur
S ,n ,ilt t iar t the Ste, the

mt th Wortrto îtriie , in behal
e4 to e Catl-terrltheIiO-ncernlin
thet! equiiont, of i te pri. ML. Pul
de l n i ir - rr ti.t -- s - nn tri e
lii t t a i t r i ti rt I l it t" i.

mi ult mol mid r ate e l a
voie thui.t-" the I i a c

thC asiat X tii. un memnb.h!.I'u
ther ( m j t.i :..i x- ri'li l''.'rÀti i. - titi t t

j u iri iii icexpr utddur j ol- . a :
b.erti vi thir.'w tail sîoui lîr i- rean
attitude of reRI-tuet' tt.wirral tilta t,1i.licdi
gaoverninent. la thisnexpaetatinrb it U-
publie was decoived."

bl. D)emole wase here interruted bt,,ly ironicai
chcer froa the Iight aund counter chetrs
fromt thc Li;t, the l. 1ptjut rising in their
tontet lip il siutig t caViCC] *thetu tit tilt:
top of thruir 'tices . >1. ju niettappoeinl

rain on the railirng with his paphim I 'er lnifo and
rang his hel, land it us filly ive minutes
before M. Deniote coui itinke ltimseif hicard.

lie then read.tl a bill eiptoowring the Minie-
try te expel the princes whte-,tiever they shrrouhi
dceeim it lit, a'nd, in eâMa aw the princenindis-
obeying, propoiA.i ia law authorî1zriin lath'
MNlinistry tu punisi whichever p
ollendierI ny imnprisonment, not t-> e
cee five year. iltere t-t M. iPtil ie (' aas'înn-
shiouted, ' de<'U -,n M nnn J.

si) n inrenil-''-referring t , the a • i -, - . -
expulsion fron Freicli territory if inn-v
ani notorious dei-totud in who had betti
harassing, during tli past w.viater, a well
known Deputy. A aidrm of irwnicil cleers
fretn the Left and excitec shouting from the
RigthtAni d notit-y nchjturcssiton i the -intro
enrrted thre Chaniber foc t. fow minutes
intu r prfi-t p.Idenmouniunm

Ii e Grand Duke Vlalinir s ueemtdto o a Y
her sene irmnsealy, and laug.clmuliost aws

lheartly ras I siraw hil nigl a fe. inights <gi
at Bonheur Conjugal" at the Uyrnase

lliiatre. Count Ninter, w%1t0, with hie Milite
nair and Teutonic wikert, somw hat reseim-
bies Küser Wilhlmi, lie 1. ctl grav and indig-
nant. M. ti1 Freycii,- o e0sar,t. t e firont,
on the inisterial henuchi, tunrmAI even pAer
tiain uual, and roed his henh uon his
hand scanneing with an eager glurce the
loisiest Deputies of the.Right aud Left.

Order was ai length restored, wlien, ta tie
utter amazement of Overyboldy. M. asely. tire
great workingman'a egitator and cnbryo
Marat, jumpei up in th orator2' tribune and
presented a bill for the immediate confisct-
tion of ail tih property o! the Orleans fariily,
the proceetis from whicwrteie convurted into
a pension lid Cor oid workmen.

A VICiORotUS ACTION.
M. lisly, who is a norvous iAt pluc-ky

looking man, with bluish green, tiger like
eyes and ered beard, read his bill in a shril,
determined voice. He was ieilet vith
ironical cheers, and the resetionaries, con.
bmniag with the extreme radicals, scized the
occasion to embarasa the Goverument and
voted ' durgenov" for Mr. Basly'a bil. The
Government bill and Mr. Basly's were then
r 3ferred to a commission and the debate was
postponed until Tiesday, when a great field
day is expoted.

This evening A was received by M. de Frey-
omet, who said :-

"If the feeling ai the Ohamber in favor o
expelhing the princes continues as atrong
and violent as to-day, then the Ministry
can only be saved by sacrificing the Comte
de Jaris."

I thon, aked, "~ Hem about the alther
peincs ?"

M. »E FRaXyLN1T-DamLw foui les cea, le

event lire Ceun de Paris viii t e aniy ose

REPUGNANT TO THE5 PRESIDENT.

lit ahauld ire remembered thaet expulsion is
personally repugnant both le Precuident Grévy
anti M. de Freycinet, but theoir handi is forcedi,
Parts and! the. Radical Deputis are excited
anti temand " victimt."

At a meeting af Ulster Protestetat et
Dungannon resolutiens were adiopted expres-
sing ratitude lo Mr. Glatone, hoping he
mwtlb saccessful anti praomising hima support
in tire event of a now electon, '
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